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Maps illustrating multiple scales of the Oregon UWIN project (1) Willamette River
basin, (2) Chicken Creek watershed, and (3) Sherwood Urban Reserve.
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Title: Innovations in Urban Water Systems

Modeling Across Scales

Requirements

Research Problem: To what extent can innovative water
system design and management mitigate impacts of future
change?
Methods: We used a stakeholder-guided process to develop
three alternative future scenarios for the Willamette River Basin
(WRB) that explore the effects of climate change, population
growth, and human responses to these future challenges.
Although the project focus is on impacts to water systems,
we implemented scenario designs by envisioning landscape
change across the WRB at three scales. The impacts of
landscape change can thus be assessed for other systems. The
scenarios combine two rates of climate and population change
with three policy and management responses.

The relative impacts of climate change and population growth
vary with scale, and different modeling approaches are needed
to quantify impacts at each scale. The Stormwater Management
Model (SWMM) is the standard model used to assess
performance of stormwater infrastructure at the neighborhood
scale, often using sub-hourly time steps at a spatial grain
of ~ 5 hectares. This temporal and spatial resolution is not
feasible for larger spatial extents. However, basin-scale climate
impacts (e.g., wildfire, reservoir storage) are important to water
management in cities throughout the basin. The Envision model
was most appropriate to evaluate climate impacts. Stakeholders
were most interested in modeling at the scale of Chicken Creek,
in order to compare the impacts of nature-based solutions in
exurban areas of the watershed to impacts of neighborhood
scale design. For this scale, we used a version of the Envision
model with SWMM incorporated into the model, a daily time
step, and a spatial grain of ~ 80 ha.
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Drivers

Early Adopter
(IWF)
“One-water”
integrated mgmt.

Late-Adopter (CC) Non-Adopter (SR)
Current policies
retained

Water infrastructure
stressed

Climate

4.2°C increase in
MAT; less snow

2.5 °C increase in
MAT; less snow

4.2°C increase in
MAT; less snow

Population

6.2 million

4.5 million

6.2 million

Human
Response

Population Growth: Increases by the decade 2050-2060
Urban development: Within areas surrounding major cities
Climate Change: Increases in temperature and precipitation
Water Storage: New claims made for stored water
Institutions: Policy responses to mitigate negative impacts

Innovations
1. AGR 2035/2050 [new] Forest fuel reduction
2. GRN 2035 [1] Resilient landscape infrastructure
3. GRN 2035/2050 [8] Ecosystem services of green
infrastructure
4. GRN 2035/2050 [10] Green urban streets
5. GRN 2035 [13] Regaining the riparian ecosystem
6. INS 2035/2050 [new] Agencies and institutions collaborate
more frequently and water sharing agreements more common
7. MIX 2035 [14] Sustainable neighborhood pattern and design
8. WAT 2035 [8] Bioretention
9. WAT 2035/2050 [3] Agricultural water conservation and best
management practices
10. WAT 2035/2050 [new] Increased water reuse

Early adopter scenario
The Oregon Urban Water Innovation Network
Integrated Water Future ca. 2060 Scenario Narrative
As defined by stakeholders advising the project, the central
organizing principle of the Integrated Water Future is, “Water
quality and quantity are managed at the watershed scale”
in ways that anticipate and respond to challenges of future
change. Policy objectives for urban development and the
design and operation of water management systems include
conservation and restoration of natural hydrological resources in
the watershed to the maximum extent plausible.

Existing situation: 2020

Early adopter: 2035

Early adopter: 2050

Development

Watershed
Protection

Conservation &
Water Re-use

Green
Infrastructure

5869 new
dwellings; focus
on high density
development

Agency
partnerships
expand; riparian
area & wetlands
protected

Broad adoption
of high efficiency
practices;
moderate
graywater &
stormwater reuse

Bioretention,
swales, buffers,
green blvds., green
roofs; 55 ha GI in
Sherwood Urban
Reserve

Late adopter scenario
The Oregon Urban Water Innovation Network
Current Course ca. 2060 Scenario Narrative
The Late Adopter (OUWIN Current Course, CC) scenario
assumes that current trends continue in population growth,
climate change, and policy. Stakeholders advising the project
defined the central organizing principle of the Current Course
alternative future as: “Current regulatory regimes concerning
water management and land use remain in effect.” Existing
trends in drinking water supply and quality, stormwater and
wastewater facility development, monitoring and maintenance
continue over time.

“One Water”
“One Water” approaches promote integrating water
management across drinking water, wastewater,
stormwater and natural hydrologic systems. “One water
goals” include the following:
• Provide reliable, secure, clean water supplies
• Provide resiliency to climate and economic changes
• Minimize environmental pollution			
• Promote long-term sustainability, equity, and prosperity
• Contribute to a livable city					
• Protect human health
• Provide flood protection
We focused on watersheds and urban areas in
the Willamette River Basin, OR to ask “How might
integrated urban water management manifest across
the landscape?” and, “To what extent can “One Water”
approaches mitigate impacts of climate change and
population growth?”

Late adopter: 2035

Late adopter: 2050

Development

Watershed
Protection

Conservation &
Water Re-use

Green
Infrastructure

3620 new
dwellings in urban
reserve; mix of
moderate & high
density

Existing agency
partnerships
remain; high
priority riparian
areas protected

Moderate adoption
of high efficiency
practices; little
water reuse

Bioretention areas,
swales, moderate
riparian buffers; 32
ha GI in Sherwood
Urban Reserve
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Non-adopter scenario

Examples of Innovations in Scenarios

The Oregon Urban Water Innovation Network
Stressed Resources ca. 2060 Scenario Narrative
Stakeholders advising the project defined the central
organizing principle of the SR future as a future in
which options are limited by available resources
and policies, a “run-to-fail” mindset; as a result,
“Water treatment and conveyance infrastructure are stressed.”
Thus, drinking water supply and quality, stormwater and
wastewater facility development, monitoring, and maintenance
decline over time.

The Early Adopter scenario incorporates all ten key innovations
identified as most relevant for our project. The Late Adopter
future includes many of the same innovations employed to a
lesser extent, while the Non-Adopter scenario illustrates the
contrast between futures in which people embrace innovation
and those that do not. Sustainable neighborhood pattern and
design (#7) incorporates innovations #2-5, #8, #10 at the
neighborhood scale. Resilient landscape infrastructure (#2) can
be expressed at all scales, whereas #1, #6, and #9 are most
relevant at the basin and watershed scale, though they also
embody resilient landscape infrastructure.

Example: Green Boulevard Design
• Fewer, smaller parking spaces
• Road width decreases from 12’ to 10‘; median width
increases and trees are planted every 25’

Non-adopter: 2035

Watershed
Protection

Conservation &
Water Re-use

Green
Infrastructure

6107 new
dwellings;
lower density
development

Minimal collaboration & little
protection of
riparian areas;
focus on gray
infrastructure

Moderate efficiency Minimal buffers
of water use; little
and bioretention
water reuse
areas; 16 ha GI in
Sherwood Urban
Reserve

Non-adopter: 2050
Sustainable Development Goals

Multiple Scales

This project is most effective in addressing the sustainable
development goals (SDG) of Sustainable Cities and
Communities (11), Clean Water and Sanitation (6), Life Below
Water (14), Life on Land (15), Climate Action (13), and Good
Health and Well-being (3).
This project defines Stressed Resources as a Non-Adopter
scenario and Integrated Water Future as an Early Adopter
scenario. Some innovations for SDG exist in only one scenario,
their impacts in others are in opposite directions. For example,
fuel load reductions for the SDG of climate action (row 13). In
the Stressed Resources scenario, climate change combined
with inaction will lead to more wildfire, releasing more
greenhouse gases which will make climate change worse.
However, in an Integrated Water Future scenario, efforts to
reduce fuel loads will result in smaller, less frequent fires and
lower emissions making this scenario most beneficial.

Impacts to different systems may be important at different
scales. For example, increase in impervious area is important
at the Neighborhood scale, less so at the Watershed and Basin
scale. Impacts of increased forest fire frequency are likely to
influence multiple systems and scales.

Findings to Date
The design and modeling of multiscale alternative futures
helps stakeholders articulate and visualize how “One Water”
management might look in their watershed and neighborhood.
Anticipatory efforts can reduce pressures on urban water
systems and the environment, but cannot eliminate the
challenges created by climate change and population growth.

Impacts of Stormwater Across Scenarios

Development

Impacts of Imperviousness Across Scales

Impacts of Fires Across Scales
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